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BUI HyA Letter.

Last night I woo awakened by the cry 
of fire. It woo a loud, bourse ety, su oh 
as a Urge, adult wan mi«ht emit from 
his window on the night air The town 
was not large, and the fire depot ment, I 

" i have been told, was not so ettegtive as || 
s* should have been. •

For that reason I arose and carefully 
dressed myself in Older to assist, if pos
sible. I carefully lowered myself from
niw ennm hi JQMDI ûf B ittirOftM WDIC11
] found concealed in a dark anfmyeten- 
ous corner of the 

On
hoarso
others, passed around f«m we 
other, till it had swollen Itllo a defTWnar. 

y Mm cry of fire in a «sell powa ta always 
a grand sight

All along the street in front 
Pendergast's poller rlnk^be b 
faces of the people could be seen. Men 
were hurrying to and fro, knocking the 
bystanders oyer in their frantic attempts 
to get somewhere else. With g "est fore
thought Mr. Pendofgaat, who had that 
day finished painting bis roller delta 
dull roan color, removed from the build
ing the lage card which bote the leg» nd t

with blackened ruina. Mr. Pendergaat 
is orereeme by grief over the loss of his 
rink, but assures ns that if hs is sue- 
oeasful in getting the lull amount of his 
insurance he will take the money end 
build two rinks, either one of whioh will 
be far more imposing than tha one de
stroyed last evening.

A movement is on foot to give a 
literary and musical entertainment at 
Burney's batt to raise funds for the pur
chase of new uniforms for the fire laddies, 
at «Mch ’ Mrs. Butts has consented to 
ewg When the Robine Meat Again, and 
Misa Mertie Stout will recite Ostler Jo' a

' ‘ ------ -- * fails to offend the
Twenty five

uU house. Bill N y a.

1 J, Itkftcsw CercU
Are you troubled wttn Salt Rheam, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ; 
if so, go a| ones to Geo. Rhynae* Dra 
Store and get a package of McGregor 1 
Parke's Catholic Cerate. Price 26 cents. 
I|t wee never known to fail b
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perfectly free 
rink and watch the progress of the flames.

Anon the bright glare of the devburing 
elements might have been seen bursting 
through the casement of Mr. Cicero Wil 
barn's residence, facing on the alley west 
of Mr. Penderga»fe'~FIBK AdlUSW Uw 
street the spectatom whose early educa
tion had not been ’nefdected oosld dis
tinctly read the sign of our esteemed 
fellow-townsmen,Mr. Alonso Burlingame, 
which was lit up by red glare of the 
flames so that the jettera stood out plain
ly as follows :

ALOWIO 1ÜKLIKOÀM1, K'1 * 

Dealer in Soft and Hard Coal,IoeCream,
Wocd, Lime, JCemesd, i ftdWWkii
Nails, Putty, Spectacles, and Horae
Radish.
Chocolate C 

Gas Fitting and
li ranches.
Hides, Tallow, 

f' Fine Gold Jew 
Salt

Glue, Codfish, and Gents' Neckwear.
Undertaker and Confectioner.
AWDiuaHs of He race and Children a

Specialty,________ ______________
------------ Jkoirar», m.—

Urn

ils and Tar Beefieg.
idertaking in All its

.8“' ■
I Maple Syrup,

' 1 " — . w
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the Will arts 
Cel)»«r.

in
the fields of scientific research 
has revealed much that is of im
portance to man. Many forms of 
disease, abont whose origin little 
was IfQovjm. have had much light 
shed upon them nines this instru
ment was employed in their study, 
both among ‘animals and plants, 
We find now : that man is 
constantly lashed by invisible foes 
—some attacking himself and 
others the food which he eats.

Daring the past summer and 
fall a striking example ol this oc
curred in the prevalence of the so« 
called “potato rot,” which has 
proved a great loss throughout 
the Province and in many parts of 
the United Blaise. In the bulletin 
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Bureau of Industries, we learn 
that the "rot” prevailed through, 
the whole southern belt of the
Province._In many cases one-.
half to tBreeTonrTbs of the crop 
was^moyMgjJWT^aoene it 
nut wdrth dîggihg. With iBach

manner
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Ladder company No. Y 
but at last he was secured, and after he 
had gone home foe. the key Mr. Buttea 
ran swiftly 'deWW the sweet ta awake tÿe 
foreman, betaf^er he had IretaeJ 4i*- 
aelf and inquired anztoatly about the 
fire he saw be was net foreman of 
the company ai nee April 2.

{ V Meantime the firefiend eantiuaad to 
•rite «paw aad *uaop hi# hint , feet 
andlick wp snK-beml after etlt-barret in 
close proianuy todhe.Palaeerink, owned 
by our esteemed fellow-citéen, Mr. Pen- 
derggstr Twice Me. Pendergaat was 
seen to a Ladder, after which he 
home and filled tttif • blank 
forwarded ta the ioauianos company.

Jmt aa the them seemed doomed the 
hook and ladder eampany came rushing 
down the street tenth thtir navy blue 
Iioek end taddertkoak It la indeed a 
beauty, being one of the Bioeleior noiae- 
leaa hook aad ladder factory's beat in
struments, with tall red paila and rich 
blue ladders.

Home delay ensued, aa several of the 
offleetw elahned that ander anew by-law 
pawed ia January they were permitted 
to ride on the tmek to fires. This hav
ing been objected toby s gentleman who 
Kafl . lived in Qbicago several years, a 
copy ef the ky-law was sent for and the 
dispute summarily wttled. The company 

_ now donned it* rebber ovagoota with

I
 greetoooloewanâproflaeledai open to 
deftly twist thh tail oEth* âveêeniL .

It was a thrilling eight aa James Mo- 
Donald, a brother of Tee*ne*MoDooeld, 
Trombone, fc<Mwdly>M<*M °ob of 
tha ladders in tha full glare of the de

vouring element aad tell off again.
Then a wild cheer eroee to a height of 

about nine feet, and all again became 
confused, m
It was now past 11 «'«tack and several 

of the members of the nook and ladder 
rnnpany who had to get up early the next 
ay in order to catch a train excused

I
-themselves and went home to seek, a' 

ranch-needed reek * y '

Suddenly it was discovered that the 
bridk livery stable of Mr. Abraham Me- 

Michaels, a nephew of opr worthy at- 
aeaeor. was getting hot. Leaving the 
Pauje rint to' Its IMS, thB' hrokr and

tesm.tirii.ïi-'toe
(attempts,"at firit aoceeeded in^MWagita

ceedinclv liehtnass intothe atmos- JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUO- 
phery, whe^e %y aee -wafted TV tidh rrk u« nami watwwr. Oowrtch.
about, mariyattliAAi fiuilly ttach-

lattempt*,"ât
(large iron prong fastened on a second 
Wory window ail#,, which was pulled out. 
The hook was si 
teecttvety,
blanket Another courageous jpb was 
Bnsde with the iron hook, which suc- 

l needed in ppHing out about he
‘ ulÿirick. This was femtéi 
burst of appl.iuae from the 
during which the hook and ladder 
company fell over each other and added 
to the horrors of the scene by a mad 

(burst of pale blue profanity, 
i It was not long before’ the atable was 
flicked up by the firefiend, and the hook 
land ladder edmpany directed its atten- 
Ition towards the undertaking, embalm- 
ling, and iee cream parlors of oar highly 
esteemed fellow townsman, Mr. A. Bur- 

Minganie. The company suooeeded in' 
/, /'' Trailing two atone window sills out of this 

building-before it burned. Both times 
they were encored by the targe and aris
tocratic audience.

Mr. Burlingame at once reeognlsbd the 
efforts of the heroic firemen by tapping 
a keg of beer which die distributed among 
them at 26 oeeta a «lass.

This morning a place rtf 4Ÿ feet wide, 
where but yesterday all was joy and 
prosperity and beauty, is covered over

MCaM
lived*

■from boj

h land ani

disaster around ns, the questions

? *^a 
iff. d tara* has re

fit attention 
s since, the days

‘ÂiHeh

Isles,and it is now conceded to be 
the. tbyitf'iini iqinnto foppis 

-____w. Xy
is attocksau pans OT the plant 

—leaf, stem and tubers. By 
thpafi ignorant of the life history 
if thisJinv. Mrasitia nlAni little 
ttention is phjd to its appearance 

dn the trfpe, a*d no filarik ia 'ex-

E'enced until the potatoes are 
jtèd.; But lelnjg yery conta

gions, its presence on the leaves 
ebonld become a serions matter, 
especially whien we remember that' 
it spreads with great rapidity. 
It.is usually indicated t>y the tops 
presenting a blotched, brownish, 
spotted dead appeasence. A close 
examination of the potatoes show
ing this will discov*r..innnmerable 
slender stems growing Up. out of 
the surface of the leayseand stem* 
of the affected plants. These 
branch and swell ont at the ends 
into pear-shared minute bodies

Sres\ which are produced by 
ioiÀ When ripe they separ

ate from t^e stem and being ex

potato plant and 
tnngtie ; or may

matty
ing the ground or settling upon 
plants, under favourable con
ditions of mçifltnre and heat the 
contents of a microscopic spore 
may posh oat a long minute 
tube, which can pednetrete into 
any part of the 
give-rie* ' to the
separate into several distinct por
tions (swarm spores) which burst 
through the spore wall and become 
the source of the parasitic plant. 
The "mature plant which lives in 
fife tops, and Sobers is very 
minute, add. east only, be been by 
the aid of the microscope. It 

in«rulvO>tU; I coasts of many SgWgf 
rvkwn an eld home braAchtog, ttiread-Hke structures.

These penetrates the tissues of 
the potato and feed upon the 

Ifo tftat -it soon weakens 
and. Keifinfi to. wAfite away. From 
the thread-like' structures tiny 
stalks arise, assuming beautifm 
plant-like forms and bearing upon 
their branches the spores already 
referred to. They live but a 
short time, but the thread-like 
structure is perennial and 
hardy, and from fragments 
of it new fungi may arise, 
t is said by some that 

another kind of spore is pro
duced which can winter, and thus 
give rise to the organism ia an» 
other season. These are the so- 
called resting spore#, apparently 
for the parpaaa at keeping the 
species over certain periods,while 
the spores already considered are

produced rapidly eo a»to batten 
the spread of the far-us aider 
favorable conditions 1 minute 
microscopic plant i ruinly a 
low form of vegetilm life, i a- 
pable of manufacturing food li nn 
the mineral kingdom, but fasten
ing upon other plants and feeding 
upon their jaices. A wet season 
supplies conditions well adapted 
for its development, and hence 
we have the “rot” associated with 
such weather. There is no doubt 
that many spores are always more 
or less present, but they are pre
vented from being a source of 
trouble because the weather is not 
suited for their growth.

lUmediet.—The “ret” usually 
appears about the first two weeks 
is August, and if the weather is 
favorable its spread is very rapid, 
for as soon as the thread-like 
structure which arises from the 
spore is developed it immediately 
becomes spore-bearing. Hence 
the importance of examining the 
plants for thq appearance of the 
brownish spots that indicate the 
presence of the fungus-

1. As soon as discovered, dig 
thé potatoes. Delay will allow it 
to spread to the stems,and thence 
to the tnbere. If it reaches these 
and damp weather eomee, “rot” 
will certainly appear.

2. After digging, the potatoes
should be put in a cool dry, place, 
thus surrounding them with con- 
dltioris unfavorable tor the growth 
ot the fongos, if hny happens to 
be upon them. ti . .

8. Growing early ■ varieties is 
Worth/ of consideration, so that 
fl^ey m»y mature before the sea
son arrives when this parasité is 
likely to effect the crop. „ '

4. All potato stalk* in affected 
snvnM" be gathered and 

as to destroy thé mil- 
ares ’which ttutÿ hè npon

♦hem.
». Use none but good seed. If 

‘fit fill affected, reject them ; and 
plant in well-drained land. If the 
potatoes to be used for seed have 
been taken from cellars where 
affected ones were kept, they are 
likely to ham-the microscopic 
spores on them and escape notice. 
It would be beet to get seed from 
unaffected districts. 1 1

6. It is scarcely necessary to 
remark that it would be in

to plant potatoes in the 
‘ the following year after 

a visitation of the “rot," inasmuch 
as the ground may retain the 
germs of the disease.

Avoid planting upon heavy 
clay soil, but prefer a light and 
dry soil. This presents the few- 
est conditions suitable for the 
growth of the fungus. -

The nature of our climate is 
not so favorable for the develop
ment of "this injurie** fungus as 
that of Britain ; yet as we are 
sometimes visited by it, and 
although scarcely viewed as a 
scourge, it is well that we should 
remember its nature and habits 
and Always be ready to guard 
against failure if it appears. As 
last summer was favorable 
for its propagation, great care 
should be exercised in the selec
tion of seed this spring.

It is expected that the United Empire 
will leeye Sarnia on her firat trip up this 
season on Tuesday next, the 27th inst.
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PORK
ALMOST G-OXTE! I

travelling $uide.

Don’t Mise the Last Ohance to Buy a Little of that Cheap 
Meat Before it all Goes.

NOTE THE LOW PRICES !
SUGAR CURED HAMS, 11c. per lb.

“ “ SHOULDERS, 8c. “
SHORT, CLEAR SIDE MEAT, 8c. “

A reduction will be made in the above prices by the cwt.

Estate of GEO. GRANT.
Goderich. April Sth. 1866. 3030-Sm

Auctioneering.

Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address. 
Goderich P. 0., carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Coun Auctioneer. 1887-tf

SOME

That arc going to be

SOLD CHEAP

SAUNDERS
VARIETY STORE :

Wall Paper,
Decorations, 

WàH Tints,
Carpët Lining 

MSfljS.ne L*rwps,
And a General Aaaortment of

Bob ForÉiÈgs !
-i-A*-

The Cheapest House
under The sun.

Weat-at, next àoàr to the Post Office,
Goderich, Atril let, 188*.

**##*****#**####***##**#*******#

FOR CHEAP GOODS
l^)N*T FAIL TO CALL AT

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
wmtttttmttttmtmtttmmmmtttmttmmwtwt

HI. BIDLBTt,
Mar. 11, 1886. -, ' , The Pecple’s Store, Goderich.

wwrotmmttmmmttttttmtttmmttttttroroœ»

GEO. H. BROWN,
(Successor to PR. WHIT^CLY.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
t - hi

Haring lately added a Fresh Stock of
Drugs, Dye Stuffs, FerAitnery, Eto.,
t. the alreedr well eelected stock, ben to inform the cltUena of Goderich that he I, 

te supply them with PUKE DBUGS and CHEMICALS at Reasonable Pri<

- PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
* SOLE AGENT FOR

SLOAN’S IINTDIAlSr TONIC,
*.The Graateet Blood Purilerel theaga. Every Bottle Gaaeanteed. «

Sunday Hour* Ml toll a,m.i tto«p.m-; 8d# to 8 JO p.m. 
Albion Blook. Goderich. Feb. dtk. 1888. , * J033-U

it he la now able• Prices. ^

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
Runciman Bros., PYôprietore. '

————------------ —»—
coenunt THE* FOR STEM £161*0, FLOURING WILLS. *10 STfitR MACWINCRV WflUTEB.

Hot so Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Gutters, Agricultural Furnaces, 
Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Pricea.

AH Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Rlkculs*, '. R. W. Rüncims*

Goderich, Nor. ». 1881 ' * {MS-ly J - «■ w n •

CARLOW.
JDST ARRIVE®, a very heavy purchase of

SPRING GOODS,
Comprising some very nice Dress Goods, Colprçd and Black 

KidGloves, H 
English,

CLOVER SEED FOB SALE,
Good and Freeh.

I give all a-éordial invitation to call and inspect. \

T.
CARLOW.

GRAND TRUNK
KA8T.

_ . .... Express. Mixed. Mixed. 
Goderich Lr. | 7.1)0 a.ra 11230 p.m I 3:45 p.m 
Stratford | Ar. | 8:40 a m | 3 JO p.m | 30 p.m

WEST.
„ . . Mixed. Mixed. Express.

Stratford Lv. I ti.DO a.m I 1:15 p.m I 8.05 p.m 
Goderich | Ar. | 10:20a.m 3:45 p.m 8:45 p.m

HIGGINS’
EUREKA
FOR PURITY. SWEETNESS, A FLAVOR

IS UNEQUALLED.
DAIRYMEN

it will greatly improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

) T TV *

)
HAMILTON, ONT.

SFSend for Free Circular.*®! 
Ma *■larch 25th, 1886. 2040-ly

Amusements.

stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m. 

ABOUT 2000 VOL'S IN LIBRARY^ 
Leading Daily, Weekly and IUmtrated 

Papers, Magazines, de., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY »!.#•„ 

granting tree use ot Library and Reading 
Room.

Application 1er membership received by 
Uhf urian, in race».
J. U.COLBORNK. ALEX. MORTON.

President. , Secretary,
Goderich. Itarch lttb, 1885. 1888-

C. A. NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING .o,

YOU WANT

eieclîiis.
AND FRESH
-roR-

Hc Is shovrirur a splendid assortment of

China É Glassware.
Come In and look. If you don’t bay,

M TroublB to Show Goods.

C; A. NAIRN,
„ Court House Square, Goderich 

Deo. 4th, 1884.

NOW COMPLETE!.
NOW COMPLETE !

A CHOICE STOCK OF

and O-rocerles,

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINES IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

Highest Price Paid for Butter Ss Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE

Goderich, April 30th, 188

BOOTS&SHOES
3Do"WTOiXLgr Weddup

Beg tv announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Stor 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton ' Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock ef Spring and Summer Goods at close figures we are determine 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK sales, skill profits will bi our motto
^•"Please call and examine onr goods beforepurchasing elsewhere. 
^••Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
^V'Cnstom work will receive our special attention.
^»-None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
AW*Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice•JaLhsam DOWNING & WEODUP

GODERICH

PLANING -MILL
ESTABLISHED 1858. 1 '

BuebBan.Lawioni RoMnson
MANUKACTURKRB OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DKALKM IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL FUMhTtfftTA SPECIALTY.
ÊW A Order promptly {attended to.

Goderich Aug. 2,1883. 2-1y

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
TJAtlNG SECURED THE 
A A Agency of Canada’s Celebrat

ed High CTase Pianoforte’s, Manufac
tured hj^ Me»*r*. Manon aft Minch, of 
Toronto, I am prepared to sell the 
same at Moderato Prices and on easy 
terms of payment.

Having a thorough knowledge of t>e 
manufacture of Pianos, and what kind 
of material and felts are required to 
make a first-class instrument, intend
ing purchasers will find it to their ad
vantage to consult me before purchas
ing.

Tuning and Repairing a Specialty.

tATAll work warranted first-class.
Orders loft at the Book Stores of Mrs. 

Cook or Mr. Imrie promptly attended

EDW’D L BROW1T.
to.

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
Goderieh, Sept. 10th, 1885. 2012-tf

The People’s Livery
«toi*

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor,
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the put 

lie with
The Finest Ftigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US—Opposit the Colborr 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich. Feb. 14tb 18 1930


